In considering the effect of three-phase unbalance degree upon the low voltage line loss, the dynamic three-phase unbalance coefficient is adopted to improve the computation method for low-voltage line loss based on equal electric resistance method in this paper.With an aim at the most of low-voltage network without collecting the representative daily current data, the three-phase unbalance degree acquisition device is designed in this paper, which adopts a single chip as its master controller. It is connected to the output terminal of transformer to collect and save the real-time three-phase currents for dynamic unbalance degree calculation. A real low-voltage distribution network is used to test the improved computing method, and to compare the results obtained with the traditional computing method.The results from computing examples indicate that this computing system is feasible and has high potential values in engineering applications,with the calculated results nearing to real value of line loss.
Introduction
The operation optimization and loss-reduction measures of the low-voltage distribution network have been an great concern issue to the power supply enterprise, which is of great significance to the reasonable investment and improvement of economic benefits of the power supply enterprises [1] . The most commonly used line loss calculation methods of the low-voltage distribution network mainly include the Rms current method, the average current method, the maximum current method, the equivalent resistance method, and the hours of the maximum load loss method etc [2] [3] . However, the imbalance running case of the low-voltage distribution network is not considered in above methods, which makes the theoretical line loss calculation of the low-voltage distribution network not reflect the true situation of the grid operation. But the hourly three-phase current of the representative day must be known to get the three-phase instantaneous imbalance. That is to say, the load tester should be installed at each distribution transformer of the station area, which is not easy to achieve in practice. According to this situation, a line loss calculation model considering dynamic three-phase imbalance is presented in this paper. What's more, the three-phase unbalance acquisition device is introduced aiming at the impossibility to get three-phase current, so that the calculated results can be well close to the actual value.
Relation Between Line Losses and Unbalance
When three-phase load is unbalanced, the load current of each phase is not equal, which induces current imbalance between phase. These unbalance currents not only cause loss in phase line but also cause loss in the neutral line, increasing the total line loss [4] [5] .
Define the unbalance of load current as 
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Where, I φ is phase current, I a 、I b 、I c is three-phase load current, I av is average load current, I av ＝(I a ＋I b ＋I c )/3. Obviously, I φ ＝(1＋β φ )/I av. Because I φ ranges from 0 to I av , so the range of β φ is -1~2, and + + = (6) Assuming that the phase-line resistance and neutral-line resistance of the three-phase four-line system are all R, and the power factor of each phase is same, so when three phases are imbalance, the power loss of the phase-line is
The current of the neutral-line is 
is the unbalance factor.
Improvement of the Low-Voltage Line Loss Calculation Algorithm

Three-phase dynamic unbalance determined based on acquisition phase current
Three-phase dynamic unbalance is general a fixed value, which be calculated based on the definition of three-phase unbalance. That is to say, the line loss calculation of all moment adopts the unbalance value that is calculated in a typical moment, which is clearly inappropriate. A dynamic unbalance value should be adopted to calculate the low-voltage line loss precisely.
If three-phase currents I a·i , I b·i , I c·i of the low-voltage stage area can be acquired by first section of the stage area within 24h and separated by t (h), so three-phase current curves can be got. Here believe that load does not change during t, so the shorter t is, the more the number of samples is. As a result, the higher accuracy of the final calculation can be got Then three-phase average current I av·i curves can be got by the function I av ＝(I a ＋I b ＋I c )/3. And based on equation (12), three-phase unbalance β a·i , β b·i , β c·i curves can be calculated.
Where, 0 i t = − . So three-phase dynamic unbalance can be given as
Thus three-phase dynamic unbalance is no longer a fixed value, and will change with time.
Determine of the average current of dynamic load
The average daily power supply can be derived by the user's total electricity consumption of the month A month 
Where, N is the number of the day. Derive three-phase average current I av·i from I av ＝(I a ＋I b ＋I c )/3, then decompose the average daily power supply according to the current squared curve , and the power supply for each t (h) time period can be got Where, A t·i is power supply for each t (h) time period; I av·i is three-phase average current in the t section. At last, the average load current of line first section in the t period is given t pj av 3 cos
Determine of the calculation model based on improved algorithm
Based on previous three-phase dynamic unbalance and dynamic load average current, the improved model of the stage area line loss is given as 
Where, K 1·i is three-phase dynamic balance, K 2 is load curves factor of line headend; I pj·i is the average load current of of line headend at t section; n is the transcribing number of load current on representative day; T is the electricity assumption time (h).
This calculation model makes three-phase unbalance of each separated t (h) multiplied by the load average current of each separated t (h), and then added to the system power loss, which reflects the time-varying of the system, thereby improve the calculation accuracy.
Line Loss Calculation Procedure of Low-voltage Stage Area
The line loss of low-voltage stage area refers to the power loss of the distribution equipment between total meter (generally set at low-voltage side of the distribution transformer) and the user's meter. Calculation procedure show in Figure 2 .
(1) Calculate the equivalent resistance of low-voltage station area Divide the entire low-voltage station area into some calculation segments from the first end to end. Principles of the segment division: If the transporting load , the choice of line number, the length of the segment are the same, they are same calculation segment. So R eq is as follows:
Where, A i is energy meter electricity consumption of each load points in the low-voltage distribution network (kWh); A j·∑ is energy meter electricity consumption of some segment in the low-voltage distribution network (kWh)； R j is the resistance of a calculation-segment line (Ω); r o·j is the unit length resistance of each calculation-segment line (Ω/km); L j is the length of each calculation-segment line (km); N is the structure constant of the low-voltage terminal of the distribution transformer, which equals to 2 in single-phase two-line system, 3 in three-phase three-line system and 3.5 in three-phase four-line system. 
Case Analysis
In this paper, an actual running stage area of Tongguan County Electricity Authority, located in Weinan City, Shaanxi Province is regarded as the study case, the actual network structure shown in Figure 2 . The conventional equivalent resistance method and the improved equivalent resistance method are adopted to calculate the theoretical line loss respectively.
The total electricity consumption of this station area in August 2007 is 16950kWh, the power factor is 0.85, the characteristic coefficient of load curve is1.25, the running time is 744h, and the average phase voltage is 0.22kV. The line parameters show in Fig. 3 , and other relevant parameters show in Table 1 From the data in Table 5 , the calculation results of the improved algorithm are large than the traditional algorithm, which is mainly caused by the consideration of the influence of three-phase unbalance on the line loss. Then it can clearly see from Table 4 that three-phase unbalance coefficient K1 is changing with time. The influence on line losses is different at each time segment, the largest unbalance factor is 5.95, the line loss is about 2 times in this period than the load run in balance. Therefore, the proposed algorithm is that multiply three-phase unbalance of each period separated by t (h) by the average load current of each period separated by t (h), and then added to the system loss, which reflects the time-varying characteristics, to make the results more close to the true value of the line loss.
Conclusion
In this paper, the improved ideological equivalent method to calculate line loss is proposed based on the improvement of the ideological equivalent method and the consideration of the influence of the three-phase unbalanced on line loss. The improved ideological equivalent method makes the unbalance value more close to the realistic values at different period, so this method improves the accuracy of line loss calculation. Then three-phase unbalance acquisition device with a strong practical value is designed. The system has been programmed and put into use with good effect.
